
The Catholic.

ed, the authorised version is rejected, and
the marginal reading substituted in an im-
portant word, 4whereby ,' viz., by the
cross, instead of ' by whorn,' viz., by Christ.
This might be unimportant in another con-
nexion but here the design is manifest.
Ve have then prayers, ' conirm this sione,

and • bless this stone,' which, though just
possibly capable of a spiritual application
to the figurative stone-Jesus Christ-yet
are mianifestly connected with the mere,
block of stone in a way revolting to a spi-
ritual mind. These affairs are now be-
coming gross and rank, ahd il is our dury
to watch and resist this spirit of worshiping
externals, which is travelling to its ordina-
ry consummation,"-B. Vindicalor.

PRAYERS FOR THE DEAD.
s The solemn usage of praying for the

Dead can be founded only on the belief
that there exists a middle state of purifi-
cation and suffering through which souls
pass after death, and fron which the pray-
ers of the faithful may î,id in delivéring
them. The antiquity, therefore, of the
use of prayersfor the dead (and we trace
them through all the most ancient Litur%
gies) sufficiently proves to us how ancient
was the belief on which they are founded.
From the Second Book of the Maccabees
(taking these Books merely in the Protes-
tant view of them, as a* uncanoi.cial but
authentic record) we lerrn that the an-
cient Jews, on this point, held the same
faitli as the Catholics :-' It is therefore a
holy and a wholesome thought to pray for
the dead, that fiey may be loosed from
their sins.,

We cannot -wonder that such a belief
should be thus ancient far atsuredly none
can be more natural ; nor, on the other
band, can anything bo less consistent either
vith our knowledge of human nature, or
no:ion of the divine, than such an absence
of ail gradation, both in relvard and pun-
ishment, as the want i an intermediate
state betwee& heaven and hell must inply.
What the Protestant divine, Paley, has
said on Ie subject of Purgatory, appears
to me to be founded on such sentiments as
both reason and nature approve ; ' Who
can bear,' he asks, ' the thought of dwell-
ing in everlasting torments.! Yet wlo can
say that a God everlastinglyjust will not
inflict them ? The mind of man seeks for
sorne resource: it finds one onlyin conceiv,
ing '' that some temporary punishment,
afier death, may purify the soul fronm its
,moral pollutions, and make it at last ac-
ceptable even to a Deity infinitely pure."

Fully agrering witl Paley on this point,
it wasvtlh sorne pleaqure I now discover-
ed tat, fron Justin Martyr down to Basil
& Ambrose, ait the Fathers of the four firs t
ages concur in opinion as to the existence
of stus an intermediate state: the greater
oumber of thenm interpreting a remark.
able passagoof St. Paul (1 Cor. iii. 13, 14,

1) as den otirng expressly somne region of
purgition for the soul, wvhere the ' lire

tl;l ry every man's work of sthat sort
.j I'S'a where, as Or:e xliste

passage, 'ah crime shall in proportion toa
it; chîaractec, oaerien ce a.just degree oai

pni me. theferring ta lhe samepa

bo f ho Apotle, St. Amibrose says.
.M'rom henre i may be colleted, that

the sane man is saved in part, and is con- and in their temple be associated with the 17. On tîe death of his brother Salyruv
demned in part4" and, again, in a Com- people of God. He would hus also be heexpres*Wthe like sentiments, and utters
mentar yon this Epistle, he remarks ;-admitsed to a participation in the relg- the like prayers, he also mentions, that
. fhe Apostle said, ' He shall be saved, suffras of 4e thful.' eVita o the celebration of the birth day, suceed.
yet so as by fire,' in order that his salva- stant. L. iv. c. xxi. p. 667. ed the celebration of the day of the deatih.
tion be not understood toi be without pain. Arnobius L. C. " Why were 'th lk obfratrs $ai. T. iv. p.. 307
He shows that he shall be saved indeed, oratories [of the Christi, ,] destinîed ta S. Epiphanius. G.C. "There i. no-but that he shall undergo the pain of fire savage destruction, wherein pra.ers are th.ng more 0,,prrîune, nothing moe It ob
and be thus purified ; not like the unbe- offered up ta the sovereign God ; peace agonired. than the rite whin rects helieving nd wicked mnan who sha lbe pun- and pardon are implored for ail men,

magistrates, soldiers, kings, and enemie s. "i"*safthe dead ta be mentioned. Theyiislied in everlastiag fireY-( onment in for those wto have qited their bodies ? 'ah- aided by the pi ayer that is offered fori Ep. ad Cor.)-Travels oj an Irish L. iv.padv Gentes p. 1b2. Edit, Lug-_ mem; tlhought it nmay not cancel ail their
Gentleman in searrh of Religion. duni ialavorum, 1651. . fauis. We mention both the just and

CENT Il.-Tertu/lian L. C. Amnng 1  S Ephrem of Edessa, G. '. In a, siiners in order that for le latter we may
the apostolical traditions, received front work entitled his Testament, tIs pi ns staimu ners , " her. lxxx. T. , p. 911.
the fathers, and nutenforced by the posi- and learned deacon thus ,peaks ; " My
tive woerards scriptuore bythe reco s o brethren. (orne to me, and prepare me for S John Chrysostom, G. C. "It is nottive words of scripmure, he reckons 6 oblamy departure, for my srength is wholly iin vain iliat oblations and prayers are of-tions for the deao on the anniversary day." gone. Go alone wittdne ii psalmis and in fered, and lis givrn, for the dead. 'So-- De. Cor. Milit. p. 282--111 his treatise pravers ; and please cons'anrily to nake f .. t.he divine- spi.rt rdaiued iugs, that
on single marriages, he advises the widow ohla:ions for me. eVhe ilie thirtietl day ins t m iit orainehnthatSshall be comipleted, theni r.membier nie: for wve nsighit mutumally assist one another,to pray for the soul of' her departed laiiecnplr.tntw:fob the dead are helped by tihe offerings of Ise The deacon ( in the Greek liturgy )pro-husband, entreating repose for him, and living Now listen wiU patience to what claims :" For ilen who are dead ;aparieipation in the first resurrection, and I shal mention from the scripiu'es, Moses Christ, aud for tt eni tvo make a Inerno
making oblations for him on the anniversa. bestowed blessings on Reuben tafer iLe rial o f then." The vicim is in k e ards
ry day of hi-s death; which if she neglect,it third generation. [Deut. xxxiii. 6.] But ril)f them." Te itim sain theif the dead are tint aided ; whmv was lie (f the mmsters); aIl things are ready; the

he , shehas erated hs ersban " hessed ? Again, if they be insensible ; ungels and the archangels assist ; the Sonbel lies, abe has repudiated ier tiubad.' here u bat the apostle says :'"If the dead of God is present; a holy horror seizes theDe Monogonia c. x, p.,955. " Reflect," rise not again at ail why are thev then mtnds ai the people while the sacred rit
lie says to widowers, " for whose soul you haptised for thenm 1" [1 Cor. 15. 2 9.j If r cenbratee. Aledwhile thscd te
pray, for whomî you make annual oIa- also the sois of latihttlhia- [ii. Machub. .d do you hink, that
ions." Ex/ort, <id Castit. c. xi. p. 942. x.] wio celebrated iheir feasts in figure this is done without effect ?-Lt us then

only could leianse those front guilt by aid these our brethren. For if the offer,C orEsNT. III.- pi sL.ed i. . Our ihir cll. ingsa, Who feli in late ; how ing of Job could benefit his sons ;. whvpredecessars prudendy ativised, that nu ""Ici' li mire shali the privsis of Christ aid slmould you ri helieve, if yen make oùèr-brother, departinig ibis life. should nom., the dad bv their oblations and pravers ?"oteheve, if yomake offer-
mate any churchian his exe utor ; and In Testament, T. iii.p.294. Edi. V o ing for the dead, that they may eceive.p. 371 Edit. Oxon. some conlsolation f-rm them ? God grant,.shotld he do it, hliat no obiation shoutild he
mnade fer him, norsîcrifice offered fior his S. Cyril of Jerusalen,G. C. Then' favors ta tie prayers ai others, as St..[m the seraice ogf;1the church] we pray or Paul teaches: "You helping widhal inrepose; of -wlich we have hiad a late ex. the holy fthbers and the bishops that are prayer for us; that for this gift obtainedample, wlen no oblation wis made, nor dead ; and in short for ail those who are for us, by the means of many personsprayer, in his namd,offered li the churcht'" departed this lie in -our communion.; be-le cl)tircli." ~~~~~thank a egvnbMrlino ý-Ep. 1. 2 -in ther letters lie sp aks of lieving thlat souls receive very great relie f. haks may be given by mary un our bby the prayers that are offered for them, bh." (2 Cor. 11.) Let us nom tireitthe sarn o ffeingç,-p. 28, 67.--' It is -while this holy and tremnendous victin lies affording aid to the dead, in offering pin-one thing, to be a petitioner fo'r pardcn ; upon the altar. ers for then: prayer is the common v-and another, ta arrive at glory ; one, to Pourth council of Carthage, L C. tim of the world." Homiil, xli. inEpbe cast into prison, andnet go out from 'Penitents who have carefully submitted, ad Cor Tx. p. 467, "Let us PUtyIkthence till the last farthing be paid : and, to the laws of the church, should they ac- a
another, ta receive at once the reward of cidently diqe on thre road, or by ses, where et usa ems m ayfbemable ; lt s
faith and virtue; one, in punis ment of sino assistance could be given; al obtain smecomfort for the ;stal

membered in ilie prayers and offerings of deed,, yet still some comfort. B( har;to be purified by long suffering, and pur, .he faithlful." CAN IXcix. CONJ, Gen. T. by what means 1 Ourselves prayinga dged long by lire ; and anotlier to have ex- ii.p. 1206; See alsn -the 29thm canon of entreating others ta do the sanie, an deépiated ail oins by (previous) suffe ring; one the preceding coutncil of Carthage. Ibid. them unceasirgty giving slms îa thepr.
infine,.atthe day of judgment, t wait the 1171. Hnce comfort -will be derived. Gofhassentence of the Lord ; arother ta receive S. Ambrose, L. C. Intts funeral era- said "IwiIl defènd Ibiscity to Ss.
an immediate crown"from him,"-Ep, cv. lion on the two emperors, Valentinians, sard: "Iwill defend tosciy s e ithesays : ''Blessed shall you both be, if or my own sake, and for ny servanip'

C 1 V9. my payers can avail any thing. No day vid's sake."(3 Kings xix. 84) If thi reLCENT. TV.-Eusebius of Casarea. G. shaîl pass, in which I wili net mage hon- membrance alahe of a just man #as sC. Describing tie funeral of tihe emperor orable mention of you : no right, inwhih IpSvalent; what maynooks 4êcî?
"Constantine, he thus writes :-" In this you shall not partake of my pTayer.Inprveas ;rdaird by thte apostes tt i
manner did Constantius perform the hast al my oblations I wili rmenber you."h raebtepte ta i
duie i honrfsfather. Btwen asIn ob. 'Valent 'T. V. p. 116. celebratigthe -sacred mysteries, thed.aI1daies idrhonaur of his faher. But ihen- Of the emperor Theodesius he lkewise would b -emembered ; for they welhie hiad departed withi his guards, emi 0 the ememrTedcin- hkeîekr>ew, *but a dvartnge womld iluence bedi'-sfys : Latdly ve deplored to.gether isisters of God, surrounded bv the multi- er:vede Ithe t GanWihot God hoe pepm
tude of lite faithful, advanced into the mid- death, andnow while the prince Honorius
die space, and with pravers performed the is present bfore ur altars, we elebrate Itous, when be lookderi on the wht' as-the fortieth day. Some oberves the third sembly of the peopIe, raising te haîds upceremonies of divine warship. Theblss- tohi ben lie belmolda the voerable
ed prince, reposing in his coffin, vas ex- . choir of the priests, and the sacred vihtimrtieth. Gi v, O Lord, rest ta thy servant lying on ire altar 7' Iomii. iii in Ep.
pole i cnery prwiths pienot ith Thieodosius, iliat rest, which thou liast ad Philip, T. xii p. 32.piu, in concert itt fthe r prieatsro wtho prepared for thy saints. May his soul 7o be continued.ut sighs d ers, offerdprayers thither tend, ence itae, wtre
hieaven for lis soul ; in> this, nmafestirg cannot fee lie sting ai death, whiere il . GERMANY .--Twenî y persan' have sth
thie m6st acceptable service-to a rehbgious . jnred the errera rcf protestantm imn the
prince. God, besides, thus conutinued to will learn that death is the terminationi, rat Chmurchu afour Blessed Lady miat oie
show htis kindnessa tobis servant. He had ai nature, bum af ir-I loved hîim, thtere- since Ester Iast. A subscription set os

forq t will fujllow him to the lard ai the foot in that city for the relfifof the ext44bestowed thie suicession af the empire ou iig iintlaehm ilb ryr lryo:pia h ei fwihilus sons ; and now,in comþhIance witw bis liig vl a ev i, tthb rae~cerkig, h~sprduc ie the a f 33,ili iaurdent wisItes, lie gives him a place rear an lamentation lie shall bu admnitted to frances, whichî bas been îransmitted for'thie bodies of Ihe boly aposthes ; jr orderth ho. îly maountof the Lord, ta which his distribution ta the Archbishop of Besaus-thiat ho may enjoytheir tîlessed te!howshiip deser's call hit;" -De op. Theod. ibidp, conî,-London Catholi.
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